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me has como when gold Is

le of manufacture, rominus
.,..,in(.. There aro prac- -

thaustless tracts of rock and
,uuh irold 19 being produced

t0U3 quantities with absolute

on of risk. I shall briefly
o tyblcal instances oi

nufacturo cither one of which

Ant to doom gold as a mo--

orrhanKO.
iu ho discovery of tho great--

Lits of gold in all history
Em known. This In tho

Irsand district of tho Trans

itu Africa. Compared with
aous Comstock mlnos woro
No until recent yenra has

insslbleto go ahead In itho ox--

of billions in gold which
tered through tho rocks and
the Kltwatorsrnnd. It ro- -

ow processos, but scionco and
sunnlled thorn. Hhoro la

bearing roof, 40 miles In
20 miles In width, and In

borings to a depth of 3500
cold In undiminished quan- -

iHow much gold Is thoro In
iratcrsrnnd, Hundreds, prob- -

iusands, of billions of dollars

Wltwatersrnnd conglomorato
only tho insignificant amount
pennyweight of gold to tho

runs uniform, thorofor it
Question of machinery and

dctermino tho yield. Money
the mnchlnery and China tho
fho annual production of tho
al gold factories now exceeds

10,000, and tho record Is
crcry month. If labor can
thoro Is no reason why tho

should not reach half a bll- -

lyear, and tho rock can bo
(or centuries without mnk- -

trlous Impression on its vast

liny years ngo It was dls- -
that all of tho soil of tho
sto and San Joaquin valleys

led ith gold. Wo will con- -
bat li being dono In tho Snc- -

Tor hundreds of miles
pr runs through a broad vnl- -

wld'h varying from 20 to
dia 100 mlle3. Whon It bo- -
aown Hint gold wns scattorod
the soil of this 20,000 squaro

5l valley, capltnl called on
and invention for assistance.

Itant mountntns woro mado to
water power for electricity.

we was built a floating gold
1 at a coat of $250,000. It

position nenr a bank of tho
nd with Its dredging appli
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ances began to eat Is way Into tho
soil. Tho mud and dirt were carried
over tho hugo scow, tho gold extract-
ed, tho tailings wqro dumped In tho
rear. Thus was witnessed itho strange
sight of a factory crawling overland
toward tho distant foothills. It rest-o- d

In a canal of Its own making; It
was run with electric powor gener
ated by a mountain brook; it worked
24 hours a day with three shifts of
men; tho amount of gold extracted
was as uniform as tho thrust of Its
motors; Its mlno was an ocean of
mud, thero was no more roraanco
about Its operation than thoro Is
about a brick kiln, and yet that

250,000 gold factory made a net
profit of $300,000 tho first year.
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HAD AN AWFUL TI3IE.

But Olwmberlaln's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy Cured nim.

is with pleasure that I glvo you
this unsolicited testimonial. About
a year ago whon I had a sovoro caso
of measles I got caught out In n
hard rain and tho moaslos sottled In
my stomach and bowols. I had an
awful tlmo and had It not boon for
tho ueo of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholora and Diarrhoea Remedy I
could not havo possibly lived but a
few hours longer, hut thanks to this
remedy I am now strong and woll. I
have wrltton tho abovo through slra- -
plo gratltudo and I Bhall always
speak a good word for this remedy.

Sam II. Clwln, Concord, Ga. For
salo at Dr. Stonoj drug store

o

Tho Horso Hnd n Habit.
(At an annual series of races "for

nil comorB." tho sun was blnzlng
down on a field of hot, excited horses
and men, nil waiting for a tall, raw-bon- ed

beast to yield to tho Im-

portunities of tho Btartor to got Into
lino. Tho patlonco of tho startor was
noarly oxhauBtcd. "Bring up that
horao!" ho shouted. "Bring him
up!"

Tho rider of tho refractory beast,
a youthful ,yollcd back: "I
can't. This hero's been a cab horso,
nnd bo won't start till ho hoars tho
door 8hut,-n-n' I ain't -- got no door."

Exchange.

Tho Texas Wonder.
Cures all kldnoy, bladder nnd

rhoumatlc troubles; sold hy all drug-
gists, or two months' trial troatmonl
by mall for $1.00. Dr. E. W. Hall,
292C Olive Btroet, St. Louis, Mo
Send for tcatlmonlnle, Sold by Stono's
drug storo.

o
On tho Desk.

First Fly( brcastfully) I'vo past
tho hatching ago, tho creeping ngo

and tho flying age.
Second Fly .If you don't look out

you'll land in tho mucilage. Brook-

lyn Englo.

eKind You Ilnvo Always Bought, and which bat) been
uso for over 30 years, has foorno tho signature of
$ nnd has been made under bis por--

W- - sonal supervision since lta Infancy.yi CC&Oi auo uo ono to deceive you In tblg.
Counterfeits, Imitations and" Just-as-jroo- d" ar but

frperlmeuts tlmt trifle ivlth nnd endanger the 1m-- i of
Wjuua and Ckitdiu Experience against Expert ..mU

Vunat is CASTORIA
festoria U n harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Para-n- ci

Drops mid Soothing Syrups. It is Pleanut, It
otulus neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nnrcotio

uutatice. Its ngo is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
Ji allays Feverislmcss. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind

1 riJt relleves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
,, 'wtulency. It nsshnilatea tho Food, regulates tho
V m?''h aml Bowels, gh ing healthy and natural sleep.

hildrcu's Panacea-t- he Mother's Friend.

' ,NE CASTORIA ALWAYS

V

yp Bears th Signature of
r

T

cMitr& --vir-w
6 &3iu You Haie Always Boupt

n Uw For Over 30 Year.
NiHMt, rr i
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PATIENTS

AORTA

Twenty Feet of Silver Wire Colled In

Great Artery

A recent dispatch from Omaha
says:

"Na turo and a silver wlro 20 feet
long havo saved the llfo of Fred
Williams at tho end of ono of tho
most remarkablo operations on re-

cord. It was for aneurism of tho
aortai and wns performed upon Wil- -
llama In tho ModlcoChlrurglcal hos
pital, Philadelphia, by Dr. Jamos H.
Mann.

Tho aorta Is tho great parent
trunk artery through which blood la
distributed from tho heart to tho
smaller arteries which run to all
parts of tho body. An anourlsm Is a
weakening of tho walls of a blood
vessel. It arises frequently as a
conscqucnco or rheumatism ana
figures largely as a cause of death
In tho vital statistics of every city.
Tho usual treatment for aneurism is
tho romovnl of tho affected portion
of tho blood veonol and tho tying of
tho frco onds of tho artery. Whon
this has been dono a compensatory
circulation Is set up by tho blood ves
sels near tho ono thnt has been

and no serious results fol
low.

In tho caso of an nnourlsm of tho
aorta, howovor, such nn operation Is
Impossible. No nrtory or scries-- of
arteries can do tho work of this
groat blood canal. Tho only thing
tu bo dono In such a caso U to
stroi&thon tho artery wall and lot
naturo tho rost. '

Wllllnmo, who Is 39 years old nnd
a man of Immcnno vitality, sovoral
months ago noticed a swelling on hU
breast and wont to a hospital for
treatment. Tho young rosldont sur
geon looked at It critically and said
It wns n boll. Ho applied a locnl
anesthetic and proparcd to lanco tho
lump.

"Hold on thoro!" cried Williams.
"I don't want any oporatlon yet."

It was lucky ho otnyod tho young
surgoon's hand. Had ho not dono
so, It scorns cortaln death would havo
resulted almost Immediately.

Tho sufforor wont to tho Modlco-Chlrurfiilc- al

hospital. After sovoral
days of preparation ho was placed
upon tho oporatlng tnblo without
having boon othorlzed. A hollow
necdlo was plunged In to tho norta,
nnd through thlB tho sllvor wlro wns
fod from a spool. Tho wlro was
nbout na thick ns No. CO cotton
thrond. Thoro was llttlo pain nnd
Williams aided tho surgoon by his
stoicism.

"Go as far ns you llko, doctor,"
hd Bald, as tho oporatlon wns begun.
Tho blood pressure had been re-

duced to tho mln'lmum by a long stay
In hod and by a starvation dlot. As
tho wlro was fed Into tho groat blood
vobsoI It colled ltsolf closely In tho
form of a cyllndor which fitted exact
ly tho Innor Burfnce of tho affected
part. Then tho needlo was with-

drawn and tho llttlo wound made by

It was drosBod.

Tho process that was then set up

In tho weakoned part was this. Tha
blood clotted over tho wires and
"organized," a now wall, strengthen- -

Incc that, which had been woakened
by the rheumatic growth. Tho effi

cacy of this "organization" depends
unon tho general condition of tho pa- -

tlent and the quality of his blood.

Tho oporatlon upon Williams was

norformed two months ago. Last
week ho came Into tho hospital with
blood trickling from a pln-pol- nt hole
in his chest. Again ho was placed
upon tho oporatlng table. Tho blood

was found to bo coming from a

wound from which protruded tho tip
of a sllvor wlro. With Infinite caro
tho wholo strand was taken out.

Thon, to tho amazemont of every

body, tho bleeding stopped. Thero
ila ovory indication Williams Is now
absolutely well and that the now

Inner coating of tho aorta Is suff-

iciently strong to reonforco tho woak

ened tissue that lies outside It.

"I feel as woll as I over did In my

llfo and work ovory day without
fatigue," said Williams today.

SuBpt-cte- d.

Aunt Noll Why, dearest, what

are you crying about?
Mrs. Nowed I Just received a let-

ter from Harry and ho saya that
every time ho looks at my picture bo

feels lonesome. .

Aunt Nell Why, that only goes

to Bhow that ho misses you, dear.
Mrs. Nowed Yes, I know, but just

before ho Started oa the trip I took

Hy pktur out of ate xrlp la fua.
ChlcafQ Nw.

Buckeye Daisies iu Scotland.
The London Leader has sent a rep-

resentative along with tho young
women from Ohio who are now tour-
ing Europe ns specimens of Ameri-
can womanhood. This Is tho way
tho girls enjoyed Scotland and Scot-

tish scenery, according to this
voracious roporter:

I was formally and severally In-

troduced to 21 high-spirite- d "Buck--
oyo Daisies," and as formally decor
ated with a yard of American ribbon
and .the rather conspicuous flag of
that Uk, and thereafter tho entente
cordlnlo bloomed with great success.

"Treat us ns sensible girls," said
they, "and wo will treat you real
proper and as a privileged friend."

I desire .to say right hero that thoy
have kept their word faithfully. I
havo never carried so much hand
luggago In my blameless life.

Our Journey 'through tho Troasachs
was n marvel of stago management.
It blow, It snowed, It hailed. Tho
sun shono so flercoly that eggs woro
boiled In the opon air, and It rained.
Queen of Shoba, how It rained 1

Fortunately It moved tho "Duck-oy- o

Daisies' 'to triumphant heights
of enthusiasm. They had often heard
of Scotch rain, and herb It wns right
down their necks In waterfalls.

Tho subsequent drlvo to Aborfoylo
wnB momornblo for two things first,
In 8omo lovely pass among tho birch-grow- n

benuty of tho hills wo en-

countered n solitary piper skirling
away to his molancholy content. Tho
nwful sound roso In that glorious atr
nnd reverbornted from tho hills nnd
up and down tho gorges with throo- -

fold Intonslty nnd hldeousness, nnd
tho "Buckoyo Daisies" ceased talking
for tho first tlmo that day and cooed
with delight. ' o

Tho driver of our coach was bo
overcome wltn incoherent uougui
thnt ho foroboro to point out the
Bconery tor two miles.

Tho othor thing which I deslro to
placo on record Is tho admission
which wnB wrung from tho "Dntsles"
that Scottish sconery oqunlod yes,
equaled thnt of Amorlca. It wns
wrung from thorn, It Is truo, and
thoy, begged mo not to Btato It pub-

licly, and I promised faithfully that
I would not. Then tho rain foil In a

solid lump on two solitary coaches
that woro winding through thoso
purplo glens.

As tho avalancho of wntor descend-

ed tho higher roso tho spirits of tho
"daisies," and thoy Bang togothor,
onchnntlng coon songs from "way
bnck."

Tho "Daisies" havo an oxtonslvo
roportolro, nnd thoy did not spnre
themselves; and tho clouds opened

their lioarts to thorn. Wo woro hung
out to dry at Ballo Nlcol Jarvl'a
famous hostelry, whoro some gonlo

had caused a ronrlng flro to bo nwalt-In- g

us. Hero for tho first tlmo In

tholr sunny lives tho "Dnlslos" tnBted
whisky. It was whisky or chills, and- -

tho whisky won In n cantor. Wo
woro a long tlmo drying, nnd' tho
"DnUlos" employed tholr tlmo writ-

ing up their Journals. Thoy ench
carried a Journal. In tho cnlf-boun- d

depths nro tho truo criticisms of a j
Journoy.

. o

Not Kvnctly That Kind.
"Did you got a complimentary

tlckot to tho show?" Inquired tho
pas flond.

"Woll," answered tho man with
Influonco, "It's a free tlckot, but If

you hnd heard tho remarks of tho
managor as ho was filling It out you

wouldn't call It vory complimentary."
Washington Star.

o

A Rimplo Method.
"How do you mnko tho distinction

botween popular and classical
music?" naked tho vory young man.

"Oh, that's easy," answered tho
dlsponser of homo-grow- n philosophy.
"It's popular If I onjoy it and It's
classical if I don't." Exchange.

HIh Kxtra Ilutli.
That summor rosort proprietor Is

a shavp ono.lsnt ho?
I ahould say bo. I fell off tho

dock and ho charged mo for nn ex-

tra bath. Cleveland Loader,
o

Llttlo Willie Say, pa, what Is

warllko manifesto?
Pa Ono kind, my son, Is when a

woman says thoro Is no uso talking.
Chicago Ncwb.

For Health's Sake
keep the bowels open, the liver

regulated, the kidneys active, the
stomach well, the blood pure, the
sleep tOHad, the brain clear with

SSeechana
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A Woman's Back
Has many actios and pains causd by
weaknesses and falling, or other displace-
ment, of tho polvlo organs. Other symp-
toms of fomalo weakness aro frequent
hoadacho, dltzlnoss, Imaginary specks ot
dark spots floating boforo tho oyos, gnaw-
ing sensation In stomach, dragging or
bearing down In lower abdominal or pelvic
region, disagreeable drains from polvlo
organs, faint spoils with general weakness.

If any considerable number of tho abovo
symptoms ara present there Is no remedy
that wJKjtlve. quicker relief or a more per-
manent Sm than Dr. Plena's Favorite
PreJbtlbiiSlt has a record ot over forty
years of cnnK is tnomogt Txn?n

JUflcnyiK-uw- .-

vlnoltnown scJencft. It Is ad
ot the glyceric oxtraciT of native medici
nal roots found In our forests and con
tains not a drop of alcohol or harmful, ot
bablt-formln-s drugs. Ita Ingredients an
all printed on tho bottlo-wrapp- er ana at-
tested under oath as correct.

Every Injrodlont entering Into Fa
Torlte Prescription" hat the written

of the most eminent medical
wrltors of all the sovoral schools of prac-

ticemore valuable Uan any amount oi
testimonials though tho

latter aro not lacking, having boon con-

tributed, voluntarily by grateful patients
in numbors to exceed tho endorsement
given to any othor modlclno extant fox
tho euro of woman's Ills.

You cannot afford to accopt any medicine
of unknown composition as a oubstltuto
for this woll provon remedy or knowh
oomi'ositiox, oven though tho dealer may
raako a llttlo more profit thereby. Ybur
interest In regaining hoalth Is paramount
to any solGsh I ntores t of Mm and It Is an
Insult to your Intolllgonco for him to try
to palm off upon you a substitute. You
know what you want and It Is hU bust
ness to supply tho artlolo called for.

Dr. Plorco's Pleasant Pollota are tho
original "Llttlo Llvor. Pills" first put up
by old Dr. Plorco over forty yoars ago,
much Imitated but nover equaled. Llttlo
B3gar-coaU- 4 granules easy to tak w
oiudy.

LU' r71vLNRHJr J Ik ft

THE PUREST
And most dollcloua Soda It la pos-slbl- o

to buy bo found right horo.

A cool, refreshing pleasant drink in

a groat vnrloty of flnvorB. All pure

fruit syrups.

OUR ICE

CREAM SODA
Is considered by all to bo tho boit

In town. All now nnd delightful

Summor, bovornges at our soda

THE SPA
No. 083 Stato Street.

MEALS 15c
AT TUB

Salem
Restaurant

880 COURT BTItKKT.
Call and try them. Meal

16c. Board per week $2.78,

also furnished room very
reasonable.

iiiiiinninmimnwj;

I White House Restaurant J
For those Delicious

PIES
Thoy. can't ho hct
McGilchrist & Son

Proprietors.

t
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HOLLISTEn'B

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets
A Bair Ksdloim tor oaiy rtopu.

Srisgi CbMa Health and Biatwtd Vigor,

A fpclflo for Comtlimtlon, IncllgwUon, Llvt
nd Kidney Trouble. I'impli-i- . Octtiaw, Jmpuw

My. Wad IlroaUi, Kluttrih IlowcU, Ifedcl
Hud Ilackocli It' K'xrky MoiinUlu Tea In tU
let form, at cent a ix. Uenulua inad by
JIoLUUTea I)a CoMPAvr, Maillson, WU.

BOL0EN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PE0l- -

o
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DON'T LET THIS HAPPEN

Put thoso good resolutions that
you mado on January lot Into effect
at onco by replacing yoar old plumb
ing with tho nowoat Ideas In sanitary
opon plumbing, and you will be rid
of tho annoyano of leaking pipes
and flooded floors, as woll as doctor's
bills. We will furnish estimates tor
plumbing, gas fitting and satlstactloa
la guaranteed as to workmanship and
chargos.

A. L. FRASER
KS8 State Street.

Phone 1S3,

Send the Family
Washing To Us

and you'll never bother with having
It done at home again. Time was
when every family could not afiora
to send the washing to a laundry.
but tlmoa have changed so, too,
havo the mothods and prices. Today
you can hotter afford to Bend tit
family washing here than not to.
Ask about our prices on family wash-

ing, rough dry, or finished.

The Salem
Steam Laundry

Phono 23. 180-10- 0 S. Liberty St.

SALEM WATER COMPANY
OFFIOI3 CITV HALL.

Fdr water Borvlce apply at office.

Bills payablo monthly In advance.

.J;;i,4f w

TIIH I1ICST I10A8T THI3
FAMILY KVKll HAD

Can bo obtained from our prime
tondor and Juicy beef, mutton or
pork. All our monta are Rolocted

from tho cholcost, and proparod for
tho tnblo to suit tho domandd ot the
fastidious. Our prlcos aro lower for
quality than you can find at any
placo in Sulom,

i:. c o it o s s,

Phono 201, U70 SUte Bt,

O C T. Co.
--STEAMERS

rOMONA AND OREGONA LEAV1I
FOR PORTLAND DAILY, EXCEIT
SUNDAY AT O A. M.

P. M BALDWIN, Agt.

BUTTERNUT BREAD
It Is worth more than any othw

bread, yet the price Is no higher.
For sale at your grocer's.

CALIFORNIA IJAKEHY.
Thomas ft Ceolev, Props.

H m
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FRENCH FEMALE

PILLS.
Mli'rrwtuMtMiviiu,

KMtili(iU4w4lw(

UNITIDMC0ICAlCO..soiT4.UHeaTCii.

'Sold Salem StottP
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